Bipartisan Infrastructure Law (BIL)
AKA- Infrastructure and Investment and Jobs Act (IIJA)

Funding for Colorado Water and Wastewater Projects
2022 Drinking Water Revolving fund (DWRF) BIL Tranches of Funds

Total DWRF BIL Funds $106.2m

- DWRF Supplemental Funds $35.5m (49% Grant)
- DWRF Lead Service Lines $55.9m (49% Grant)
- DWRF Emerging Contaminants $14.9m (100% Grant)
2022 Water Pollution Control Revolving Fund (WPCRF) BIL Tranches of Funds

WPCRF Supplemental Funds $14.4m (49% Grant)

WPCRF Emerging Contaminants $753k (100% Grant)

Total WPCRF BIL Funds $15.1m
5-year Estimated Allotment Amounts

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Principal Forgiveness (grants)</th>
<th>Loan Funds</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2022</td>
<td>$67.4</td>
<td>$121.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2023</td>
<td>$73.7</td>
<td>$132.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2024</td>
<td>$76.4</td>
<td>$138.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2025</td>
<td>$79.1</td>
<td>$143.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2026</td>
<td>$79.1</td>
<td>$143.9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
BIL Requirements

- State Revolving Fund (SRF) Eligible

- SRF Eligibility List

- Build America, Buy America Act (BABAA)
  Requires all construction materials, manufactured products, and iron/steel products to be produced in the United States

- Bitcoin
BIL Challenges

- State Match Requirements
- EPA Guidance
- Build America, Buy America Act (BABAA)
- Timely and Expeditious use of Funds
- Inflation
- Supply chain constraints
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